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WORKBHOP NOTES. of the tuetai restored by a hol solution of caustic

1potash. cyanide of potassium, or benzole. To
EsantvsrtB'BonDn WA.-'leesWaX, 1 part. givo the old silver tinge ta, emali articles, such

piteh. 2 parts. tillow, 1 part. mi%. Eugray- as buttons and rings, throw them int the above
ers' cenent: - Brýà»u. 1 part; brick- dcxii, 1 part; paste; rub in a bag witlx a large quantity of dry
tuiz with hicat. fir.wvood sawvdtst until the desirrd shade ta

PuLtSfIII4O1 P.wunn.-An excellent palisbing obtiied.
powder for gald and silver consiste of burut Tiii case af two clever Lnglish rogiles. Fulton
and filnly.pnlverized rock aluni, 5 parts. sud and Watson. tame un for hecarint, in the city af
ievigated chsllc, 1 part. Mx sud apply ii a Paris yesterday. It îvas t&.ey w'ho last wioter
dry brush stole from a jewcler. Mme. Chauvet. in the Rue

Ju.u ron BaciNua LAaaaLs.-Mix pure dext- des Capucines. diamonds ta the value of -, o,oo
riiie naîlu boiling water until it assumes flio francs The robbery was perpcîrated in the
cousustcncy of ordinary mucilage. Apply wltb followiug dariug fiashion A man, calling him-
a full eveuly.uxado eamel's bair brash. Tho self Caston, presented hituseîf in Mme.
paper shoull neal be toc, tib or unsized. Chauvet's shop aud requested ta be shown same.

TnuussPnnaut.' PicTrunss. zrc.-If yon clesire, diademn diarnunds, necklaces, etc. His mauners
ta trnsfer pictures from, papier ta wood, for wr o od n i r-ss lgnl orc

re.engraving, saak the print iu a saturated in every respect, that the merchande had no
solution of alcahol and whiite caustie poab ta hesitation iu spreading before ber customer lier

sofenthein, tontrasfr t te boc unermast valuable geins. Of these the swindler
solten thessartoe rase t hebok ne made a lavish choice, and aslced Mmfie. Chauvet

ratir prsSur. *ta place them in a stuali black hand.bag hie had
Exxsàerzso SrLvra pu WmÂTo.-IUx yonr brought on purpase. Iu payment. the pretended

refuse with an equal quautity of wood charcul, Colonel offered a check ou a foreign bank,
place in a erucible, aud beat ta a brigbt red, and %which îvas refused. Il Vait a moment," cried
in a short time a silver button wfll bo fond the blackleg. III will get it changed at the bauk
nt lthe baltom. Carbonate of sodla ia another and bring.you the notes. Reep the baud.bag:I1
gooa alux. shall be Lacît diiectly.*' Sa saying hie disap-

To REiaw ox.n OZL PÂzwrzxos.-Tho black- peared. Almost immediatly hie hail leit the
ened ligbts of old pictures may be instantly shop a respectably.dressed waman enîered and
restored ta their original bue by tauehing them requested ta be shown a certain ring in the shop
ivitîh dentoxide of hydrogen, dilutea by si, or wiudow. Wbale Mme. Chauvet %vas occupid
eight limes its weight iu xvater. The part must in getting the ring. the Ç1 olonels-~ accomplice
bo afterwatils wasbed with a dlean sponge and succeeded in adroitly substituting an absaluteiy
wrater. similar haud-bag for the anc leit on t12e counter.

MIITAL Lirixus ON P"ws a.iss.-It je allen This done. she quicly chose ber ring and leit.
necessazy ta attacli ;lass or metal letters ta When eveuing came without hier cnstamer
plate glass. Use the following binder: Copal returning, Mme. Chauvet opened the bag-
vrnish. 15 parts. drying ail. 5 parts; tup. vhich she thought was the sanie ane that Ilthe
tine. 8 parts; ail of turpentine. 2 purts; Colonel"I had lcft-aud discovercd that she bad
iiqueficd, glne. 5 parts. Melt in a water b'uîb been rabbed. WVhen Fulton and Watson wvere
aud sdd IQ parts elkd ie arrested in Belglutu for other diamond roi>

SOIXNOf AND OTHER NOTES.

SîLVER Coin was sîruck at the English mint
last year ta the value ai 85,021.615. The profit
ta the Government %vas 8469,1 :0. Besidcs tbis
cainage, the mint struck about Sgo.ono worth ai
bronze pieces. In z88r warn- coin ai the nom-
inal value a! Sz.6oo,o00 was %vithdrawn framn
circulation. Thc recainage ai the ligbî gold in
circulation in Engiaud. computed at $2_5o.oaa..
oaa. cannaI be deferred much longer. in the
judgment ai competent observers. Besicles the
exper.scs ai recoinage, there î-vili be found au
actual deficit af preciaus metal cf 83-250-000. if
the pracesa be undertaken.

To imitate aId artistic productions ruade ai
solid silver. the grauud work and hollow par.
t ions n01 suJiject ta friction are cavered witb a
blackish rad earthy coat, the parts in relief
rcmatniug wvith a bright lead luster, mix a tim
paste ai flnely pulverized plumbago, with
essence ai turpeutine, la wvhicb a stuall propor-
tion of red ochre may be added ta, imitate the
capper linge ai certain oid silver %%are. stucar
tbis ail aver the articles Aiter drying. gently
rub wi:h a sait brush, and the reliefs are srt off
by cleaning with a rag dippôd in spiritsaofwine.
Old silver is easily reeed and the brightness

beries, several stalles stolen- front Mme. Chau-
vet %vere in their posessian. Fulton was
ycsterday sentenced to four years. and Watson.
the prctcnded Colonel. ta five ycars' imprison.
ment.-London Standard. August 27.

Tho Wuatirnder, Jovolli and IfirnÉüth
A 31onthly Illustratecl Journal. Publisahcd lu

London.
T14o Relpresettatire Orgait of die TVatch,

Jeicellery and Kin<lrad Trac&.9 in the
Uitifcd Kingdomt.

It is fuîll of original information and thorough
practical instruction contributcdl b>' the leading
%vriters -on the various subjects connectcd with
the above trades. -The text is %vell illustratcd
by woad.cuts, and two supplcrncnits ofC artistic
designs for jevcllcr. etc accon'Fany eých nun.-
ber.

This important Trade Organ, uow in its
seventh year of publi.ation is in the bands ai
every British Watchmaccr. Jcweller and Silver
smith, and is *Iierefore a xnost valuablc tmedium
for manufacturers requiriiig publicity in Great
Britain.

Our list of permanent contributors includes
sucb naines as: J.- U. Poole, Richard WVhit.
talcer. Henry Gancy, Moritz Grassmann, J.
Hcrrmann, E. J. Wathcrston. NV. H. Singer,
an ample guaran:ee for the sterling value of the
journal. Subs-rption 5s. per annurn.

Publishcd by A. FISCHER. ii Saint Bride
Street. Lontdon, E. C., Eland.

THE WATOHMAKER -

And Met ai Worker
le the officiai journal of the

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
ai the North west,

COWPAINING 56 PAGES 0F

Illustrations and Reading Matter.
Whose colu mns are replete îvith chaice articles
upon Horology, WVatch-imaing and repairing.
%vritten for Ibis journal by practtcai and scien-
tific men. also a large ainnuné af gencral infor-
muation ai vital iririrtance to the tradte; aiso
eontinued articles,car-lessons iu letterengraving.
wvritten by a celebrated engraver of this city.
Ssibscription price, 11.50 per year. Single
copy. 15 cent.

Jewelers' Publlshlng Company, Pablishers,
149.-151 STATR STRtEET. CHICAOO.

N(ew York Oflcea, W06 Broadway,

H. )3usu. A poitud AOnt HULL, E<OLcD
IItntly F. Gu.uoie 449l iliumS,. W. C, >oe. Etro
E. n Wrraxotcx. - - .GENICVA, SUISsa

IClock House
IN CANADA.

I liez tocdirect the attention ai the Trade to
my large assortment af Ciocks. froin the follow
ing cal ebraied manufacturers. viz..
SETH THOMAS. WELCH,

GIL.BERT AND ANSONIA,
INGRAHAMI

1 keep these Clocks iu cvery style uow manu-
factured. and shtow 200 différent varieties ai
samples. besides Regulators ai aIl kinds

1I%%Ill self. only ta the Trade, any af the above
maltes ai American Clocks at prices, lower than
auy bouse in Canada, and wviil euarantce ta mecl
any competition cither in quahty. style or price
Also a large variety ai Ladies and Gent's Swvis.-
WVatches, Gold. Sîlver and Nitckel Cases. Key
and Stem Winders.

SAMUEL STERN,
Sale Agent for SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS,

31 Wellington. 40 Front St. E., Toronto.


